
HILLSBORO INDEPENDENT. An accident from a loam runntnv Administrator's bond filed with A.
A. ( Ju'Tber and IVtrr Joaeey, su relies.

qiESTIONS ANSWEKED.

To the Editor l4t evening Mr.

Awarded
HlfhMt Honor World'. Pair,

4014 Medal. MMwInter Fair.

BOOTS AND SHOES
.. NEW SHOP.

II. ine commence! bu.lnei it Hill.

Ml TIMOXN.

in Tin: ciiff r rocKT ok the
1 Siaie fcl Urrjun, lor WusJiiLoii
Luuntjr.

Kxcyntor'a Xotlcr.
E IS IIKKKIIY OIVEN. THAT

Norit Usluiueiit iry on Ihe ep ale of
iraU J. Mail, late of Washington C unity,

Oregon, deceased, has llus day beel isa jed
out of Ihe Cuuiity Court of paid Co .ty, !

ti.e isudersii-ned- . All rson l.avm
elaiiue ava nl M il estate are hereb noti-

fied lo present Ihe same to me at lldlp-bor-

Oroon, ailhin six mouths
this date, aud ail peraona knowing thru-selv-

indebte.i lo Hie aaidcatatj ill
make lmmediaie payment.

I HO-- i. 1. Hf Ml,ltKES.
Etecuior of me last will and teaiam nt of

Sarah J. Mull, deceased. ---' -- o
Oi toiler I!),

mm
Kstate Wm. Water, deceased.

Will admitted to probate and Sarah
Jau Waters appointed executrix to
serve without bonds. The apprMl-er- s

are J. C. Woods, Pbiilp Beal and J.
C. Greer.

MAKKIAtiE IKENSKS.
License to wed was Issued Oct. 22

to W. W. McKtuncy and Kiuma A.
t'arstens.

joir uistussuTx.

A rare and must enjoyable treat
was tendered the jieoplo of South
Taulatio by a joint of the
H)litital Issues of the day between

the two mo.it prominent representa-
tives of the two leading parties of the
country in this neighborhood Mr. J.
Witliyct mbe ami Mr. K. Schulmerich

at tho rschuliiH rich school house
last week. Mr. Schulmerich oja-ne-

the debate in an hour's speech full of
figures and fancies, tln-or- it s and

ami unaiisweiablo ques-
tions a very tine hn.ib skilfully pre-
pared, but it would not go down the
throats of ieiisillc repunlicans on
account of the enormous ipjautity of
red peer that had U-e- spplled, al-

though we saw In the course of the
meeting how John Sherman was
sent down the throat of Mr. Cleve-
land by the same exM)iient. But
one fact was extulili-he- d Ix yond dis-
pute, ami that the nation Is in a
pinching situation, but the cause of
it carefully concealed in a challenge
thrown out lo bis iponeiit to uu-rav-

the mystery of mysteries. Mr.
Withycomls) refilled in an hour's
speech, intermingled with pleasing
anecdotes reviewing the history of
both parties and portraying the pro-
bable result should either party be
successful in this campaign, pointing
out In an effective and convincing
manner the defects and falaciea of the
theories of the opposition. Mr.
VVitycomlM, in the opinion of your
correspondent, presented us able an
argument as has heen showu in this
county, taking advantage of the
blackboard in the school house for
writing down statistical figures, and
keeping them impressively before
the minds mid eyes of the audience,
so that the opponent hud to resort to
additional bellows work in his re-

joinder to offset the elfect that had
been produced on the minds of bis
fellow-popocra- hy the indisputable
logic of Mr. Withycomla. It was
noticed that several of the weak-knee- d

and feucc-ridin- g fraternity
were considerably strengthened iu
their inclination to jump into the re-

publican ranks. Mr. W. is to be
congratulated, ami deserves the
thanks ol the community and the re
piiblii.tn party at large for his most
valuable iud Hppredativo contribu
tion towards solving Ihe present con-
troversy in the right direction, and
to establish confidence and prosperity
once more amongst the people of this
great country. Time says, btop I

Klectric Hitlers.
Klectric Bitters is a medicine

suited for flny season, but iierhaps
more generally needed, when the
languid exhausted feeling prevails,
when the liver is torpid and sluggish
and the need of a tonic and alterative
is telt. A prompt use of this med
icine has often averted long and per
haps fatal bilious fevers. No medi
cine will ivt more surely in counter
acting and freeing the system from
the malarial poison. Headache, con
stipstion, dizziness yield to Klectric
Hitlers, oiic and 1 per bottle at tlie
llilisboro l'harmacy.

Mauds at the Head.
Aug. J. Bogel, tho leading drug

gist of Shreveport, ha., says: "Dr.
King's New Discovery Is the only
thing that cures my cough, ai.d it is
the best seller 1 have." J, K. Camp.
bell, merchant of Sall'ord, Ariz
writes: "Dr. King's new Discovery
is all that is claimed for it; it never
fails, and Is a sure cure for consuni)
tion, coughs and colds. I cannot say
enough for its merits." Dr. King's
Now Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds Is not an exHri- -

ment. It bus been tiled lor a quar-
ter of a century, and stands at
the head. It never disappoints. Free
trial bottles at the llilisboro Phar-
macy.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World', fair Wittiest Medal and Diploma.

Ed. Hdiuluitsrich stated, while I was

speaking at the court house, that the
official records show an excess of
Imports over exports greater In HJ5

than under the McKinley law. Not
having the figures at hand, I was

obliged to pass the question, but on

examining the Statistical Abstract of
the United States, I find that our
exports were la 18U2 f l,u:iu,27S,u&
aud Iu 1893 they were 1807,538,163.

The excess of exports over lmjiorts,
or balance ot trade in our favor was,

in 1992, $202,873,697, In 1885, $75,- -

508,200. In other words, under the
McKinley law not only waa the
volume of business one-fift-h larger
but the profits on the business were
nearly three times as great.

Mr. Garrison stated that our ex
ports of wheat were greater last year
than under the McKinley law. 1

find from the same source that re
duced to bushels, our exports of
wheat were, in 1892, 223,005,812,

in 1893, 144,812,718, balance in
favor of McKiney, 0,853,094. Under
McKinley we sold more wheat and
at better pricer than under Wilson.

T. B. llANDI.EV.

Experience la Ariiona.

(From the Arluna Oii.)
As the bullion value of silver and

the quotation of Mexican dollars fell,

prices of goods In Mexican money
advanced In the stores of Nogales,
until now the Mexican dollars buys
but half as much as it once did. But
the wages of Mexican workingmen
remained stationary. Consequently
their living was reduced by half.
But prices In American mouey re
mained as before, and those paid In

that coin fare as well as ever. Free
and indeMudent coinage of silver
would affect workingmen all over the
United States in the same way. The
republican party pledges itself to a
policy of international bimetalism,
which is the only policy which can
rehabilitate silver without robbing
the worklngman. It is the only pol-

icy which American workingmen
should support.

The Bryan supporters have been
Industriously telling what James O.

Blaine did not say, but here is a para
graph that he did publish: "If we

coin a silver dollar of full legal ten
tier below the current value of the
gold dollar, we are simply opening
our doors and Inviting England to

take our gold. With our gold flow.

ing out from us we shall be forced to

single silver standard, and our rela
tions with the leading commercial
countries of the world would be not

only embarrassed, but crippled.
What gain should we make, there
fore, for the circulating medium if on

opening the gate for silver to flow in

we open a still wider gate for gold

to flow out?"

V. M. Arthur chief of Locomotive
Engineers, E. P. Sargant of Locomo
tive Firemen and F. W. Arnold sec

retary of Locomotive Firemen, who
have been quoted as free silver advo-

cates have published a statement to
the workingmen of the United States
that the document circulating as
Bryan campaign document is a for- -

Kcry, ana mat meir Biguniurcn

those attached to a petition to con- -

imkina for redress of other
grlevences. The pltition was signed

throe years ago, and the proclama
tion as now paraded by the Bryan
people in no wise reflects the sentl
ments of the gentlemen pretended to

J be quoted.

STl'B.
To le torn off by the First Clerk

Slates,
States, GARKETT A. 1IOBAKT

Vote for Four

W. J. BRYAJt

T. E. WATSO

ver- - Rep

JOSHCA LETERI5U
HALE J0IMS0

off occurred on Friday evening at
reaming io ine injury uioreor l s aeriouf-l- of kix ol the otm- -

punis or the vehicle Mrs. Attains
was quite seriously hurt nr th- -
chest, and also had the left shoulder
uacny prui-e- u. Her daughter was
caught under the overturned hack
and knocked unconscious, having
concussion of the brain from the lall.
iurs. noweii and her two daughters
were also considerably bruised, the
younger girl striking on her head.a ioy id years old, of Mrs. Taylor's,
had one bone of bis lee brnkun ln.i
alove the ankle. Dr. liailey was
culled to give surgical attention. He
reports that the Injured are doing as
well as can be exected.

The Forest drove Choral Union
Society at its uiceticg Monday even
ing in-- , zi.in. elected the following
officers lor the coming year: pres.,
j. vtueiocK .Marsn; vice pres., ."Mrs.
Kmma Chandler; treasure, Mrs.
Bertie (Jrimi; sec , Ivlward Naylor;
librariun. Mrs. Alice Pratt. The
Union Ims secured the services of
Mrs. Walter Ileed of Portland as dir
ector, and thus fortified, will liable
to do better work than ever before.
The next regular nieetiDg will be at
assembly room, Her rick hall, Mon- -

lay ov. tlth. at 8 o'clock p. m. All
member are to be present.

On Wednesday last a Bryan sun- -

porter telegraphed to Mr. Long of
the Argus that he bad 110(H) to wag
er that Oregon would go for Bryan.
The rumor had hardly got on the
street, before a republican came tor- -

ward with his sack to match it. The
Bryan man had not put up the coin
at last advices. He has probably in- -

ested his money in silver bullion
and will wait for the rise.

The S. p. Company will sell round
trip tickets to Portland for K."c, good
on the the evening train of Saturday
Oct. 31st lo return on the morning
train only of Monday November 2d.
Ihe event likely to call people to
Portland from Ihe outside is the great
republican rally and torch-ligh- t

procession of Saturday evening.

Why suffer with coughs, colds and
la grippe when Laxative llromo iui
nine will cure you in one day. !snot produce the ringing in the head
like sulphate or quinine, rut up in
tablets convenient for taking. Guar
anteed to cure or money refunded.
Price 25 cts. For sale by the Delta.

We invite your attention to a fine
line of capes ami jackets latest
styles, and at surprisingly low prices.
Bryan-laldia- w uo., uasn aiore.

(lo to Schulmerich & Son if you
want bargains. Alt wool serges at
2"cts. ar yard. All kinds of dress
trimmings in Ihe latest style.

Memorial services will be held Sun
day Morning Nov. 1st. in the Congre
gational church at Forest Urove In
memory or sara vinceni james.

Schulmerich & Son have a fine line
of school shoes that can't be heat.
Every pair warranted.

It Is eoinir to rain soon. Provide
yourself with one of Schulmerich &

Son's rain umbrellas.

See Schulmerich A Son's kid,
chamois and Baritz gloves; they are
the best.

If you want good health get a pair
ofgoml shoes from Schulmerich A

Son.
Bublier and water proof shots at

Schulmerich A Son.

F0KKST UKOVE.

Mr. A. H. Gates Is marketing his
timothy hay.

So far in the harvest of potatoes,
the yield has been poor not half a
crop.

Dr. C. L. Large'a new bouse, east

of Judge Babcr's is Hearing com
pletion.

A man was confined in the city
Jail for abuse of bis wife October 20th.
Too mucn wnisay uio cuusc.

It is rumored that the Cyclone
Davis has turned republican. If so,

it indicates that the dose of fret, sil-

ver was too much for his stomach.
Buck Meyer's big crowd did not

.,iii..riiiii7.ft at Ihe grand rally on
i t..i.,i.r "7ih. The leaders did their
part, but the people failwd to respond.
This is rather an ill omen m me
lMinocrats.

Hventv-fou- r teams were nouceu
in town at the the ume ine snver
speeches were being made Octols r... .. t'j I. ..II uaa fturlv

7 at i p. m. ' .......y
..ii mini. The weather was tine

and the party was all out to bid each
other a kindly farewell.

A was expected, the republican
rally on the evening of the 27th was
the reverse of that of their opponents
it few noum wrn. r--

immense. It was tne largest torcn-ligh- t

procession ever seen in tin
Urove. mo procvraiou nmum -
posite Mr. Johnsons livery svaoi.
and tta.k In all the principle sirccis.
The band rurnlslieti exci neni mu.

i r u.ihnrh's bakery was handsome
i m..miii,.ted. The display of fire

works was in keeping with the other
r.-- ..r. - nf ihe urozram. llillstHiro
and all other points of the county
...... ..ll reiresentol. It is but just

prosecuting attorney to stateto our. .....i, i .i:...,,w.li.t liU liirL'c
that lie OIU no mij p " f
audience.

101KT MtUSE XEW.

IAW IWl'BT.
Carl Oribner was admitted to citi

U I

K. 11 T.,l,n Arniker. Testimony

of wltnesstsj taken and certificate of

F. A. Bailey, f n i"v " "

i
consldcretl, from wiiicn .v i'i-'- ";

: ...tiJr..n.in nf th court
"V.. ...v. ; u nf M.und mind. He
HUH niui- - .. .

was therefore nistnargi-u- .

PIIOIIATE tXlURT.

F.state Kmma L.lBeacb Je sI.
.. , t ..imtnlAtralor filed w ith J.
.. T....,iui s surety. A i raisers,

and FA .;n I y.Stephenson,Vm. Bond... i v,nell.deceastd.
nied In the sum of W,whi with Wm

, .i Tki-w- i ( Toil.
CVnnell, Klcnaru ' "

., ! w Wrvml and v . II. ion
noil, Invonfnrv filed

showing realty valued at IJo.ihm).

Fstate Sarah J. Mull.deceasetl. In-

ventory flltM showing personal
and realty valutd at 4,t0J..lj.

V'state J. P. Vaughn, deceased. J.
C Clark appointed administrator

wis ami approved. The
are S O. Hughs, I. 11.

S'Kre7hefrsS-Vh-
e

administrator of
of Win. A. Porter, iIkiwhI,

the V,r ihst A. Porter at Ihe

iTof his tbith had fI. Or--

beml that the administrator
fn.ni the care of guaMian

l2.l.So Into court.
Kstate J. J Bertchen, deceased.

FIUDAY, (JCTOBEU 30, ls'.MJ.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

(lit noine of rxliultnerklt & Sou's
tiu underwear for thU wiuter.

ISooU and tthued at pricea lower
than ever before at Schuluierieh A
Sou.

Cull on Humphreys for loan on
pood property, auo farms to reut and
to sell.

(Jo to Kthulmerlch A Son for rib-
bon, all shades and widths, for lOcU

vt yam.
J. I. Knight Is prepared to make

loans ot from foU to 11,000. See him
and get his terms.

Mason fruit jars, ) (callous at Hlk-ts.- ,

quart at (iOcts., and pints at'JjOets. at
l,ryaii-Ltiiim- w iw., easn store.

Twenty pounds of lmnt Kranuluted
HiiL'ar for one dollar at ltryaii l.ai'1- -
luw Co. Cash Store, tieo our II.00
tihoes.

J. A. Hteinbaeh, livinir on the
Morton place, paxl by the base
line road beyond Uoodville, bus a
fresh milk cow for sale.

Mr. J. II. Sewell, on Witlnesday
l;i.t sold 20,000 pounds of bops at 10
cents iter immjuu. Huh In the best
price yet realized in this county lor
the lb'Jti crop.

Ilibbon all silk, all colors, all
widths from to Ti, at IOcts. per
yard; smaller sizes 6ets. per yard.
This Is no old stock or shop-wor- n

jrnofl-- f but ritjht from the factory
tSchulinerich & Hon.

A club composed of subscribers luu
been formed in llllwunro which will
rwoive the elrction bulletins hs trans-
mitted by telegraph on Tuesday
night. The office will be kept open
till 1 o'clock a. in. or the 4th.

The buildings for the ISlooming
Creamery have been completed ami
the machinery set. The first milk
was received this week, and a new
business venture may be said to be
inaugurated and In full oihih- -

tion.
Tommorow Is flag day and support

ers of McKinley and liobart are in
vlted to decorate residences and places
of business with the American rl igs
and wear small flags on the lapel of
the coat.

A tine box of puppies is at Wiley's
stable. A fine short haired iternani
dam presented her owner with
litter of eleven St. Bernards. Tin
youngsters are alive and prjmlies to
reach the run aeveiopraeni oi uog
hood.

Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets
move the bowels gently, relieve the
cough, cure the feverish condition
and headache, making it the best and
quickest remedy for coughs, colds and
la erinoe. Cures in one day. "No
cure no pay." Price 2") cts. For sale
by the Delia urug wore.

At the Congregational church next
Hnndav. Nov. 14. the holy commu
nion if the Lord's supper will be

at 11 a. m. In. the eve
ning at 7:30 o'clock the pastor will

deliver the third address In the serlts
on historical events, the subject lieing

"The Covenautera or Scotland

nr. Holmes, the celebrated surgeon

nt at his home in Portland lust
week. His death would have Is-e-

a loss to any community, but
it ia inntlv ho to Portland and to
iirnrnn. Ills skill was such that be
cannot easily bo replaced. None will
feel his loss more than the physicians
of the state themselves.

ilnn T. H. Tono-u- e will t)Ut both
Mavnr Pnnnover and Hon. W. 1).

1 f arA nn tha Atand tomorrow HtVr
for cross examination. Mr,

TnmllA WHS uresent on Saturday
when Mr. Harespokeand remember

i.ot i.o iu.iil The examination to

morrow will be Interesting. The
speaking will be at 2 o'clock p. m. at

the court nouse.

At the late state fair wto was

sharp competition about the cattle
pens. Theexniuuoi ui "

better, and a llue
riblsm from the 18WI exhibition

Momethlntr. In the ring
WHshiiiirton county was well repre
sente.1, and though shown no ravoril

m ..a not last in tlie list of ex
hibi'tors. Mr. Withycomb took seven

first prizes for cattle, and five first

prizes ana iour wivuu
bheep.

The following is theprogram for a
. i.. n.notinfr to ne iriven 111

n:iiuiw,r mitilic school building
ilnnlmr at 9 o'clock

All teachers and patrons cordially in
..ui. oimninu remarks, J. n

Uniformity of Text- -

8 tanley, '.kA p..iUa rVliiwl. Jos.
yrL'.Vk., .h Children Should

Itoad. discussion led by M ss W

..... . i ........ itannrtment ol the
, The Koo.n Miss

Uraf--e Cronklte;
little Children, M. M. W";u ti Humphreys, imkswv.

Zlhrlstow. This Is the first of

Herien of meetings to be given by

teachers of our public school.

Last Friday morning tire was

communicated from the open fire

place in Mr. Jos. Kllnrawi rest
HIiIa addition. to

"enA"."wv:;.r. (ood hiad
wTmaking when discover..

r.B.u nilicatlou of watei..... .... ... --.. . ,he t.lo.e,

37he gun wm an
powder horn half lull of povvder.

badly burned, but not
lM"l .- .L. ntr the explosive.

which Mr. Kl neman w I mn.le as

soon as the adjusimein.u.,
proved at the head omce,

celebrataHl HeMoss Family
,v "lLn, of their celebrated
wuartr. ontA, pnncerts on
vot'Si ami iub... , ,h

V wonderful combination
qunrui I s ..reformers on
,wm,BS.r : They advertise
,1um T" : h. musi.-a- l tones

lerami verity "c
would jZl. that there are sixty

Hi on theirw.m, nWon in I8T
:musical. . nun"'"".... ,lr iaren ts. v."U'lng eu , luxur

.. .ration w - -
lofore

mother! who he nran.r. chiidah,prU.ofmJion
Kll .V. . lrugit Delta

trn, 1 (iu uo iirepar.i to maka NKW
vtuiih. 04 to (ire eapecial eUi-niu- to

.. R. EPA IJRI N O ..

ATISKAC1ION with all order. ntru--
el lo me u Rusrented. All work crumpli;

me, and at n:ol r.iwonnbl. pneva.
Bhn on mvouJ bimti. lietw.eu Main

and Wanluiiiitoii, iiext door to Down'a
lacksiuiib aliop.

K0BEBT WitttEK,
llillsbore, Oregou.

UILlUORO-rOKTLA- D

EXPRESS !

WILLIAM TIPPER, Prop

Ini purchased Mr. AnJeraon
nteren in this line, I herrbe announce
that I am prepared to execute all coiiitnis-ion- a

entrusted to uie. Keguhir trips to
Portland are made on

Moadars, WeJuesd.irn frIJajs
Returning on the davi following. Special
attention given to tha execution of niiiall
orders. Leave oniera

271 ALDER STREET,4?A
rOKTLASII, OR.

yJ . c. e. aioia, Pre.

nly First- -

Class and Strictly
Temperance Restau
rant in the City.

Wbo can thinkWanted-- An Idea of iom aim pi
tuiutf U pauenir

Protect roar Mmj the mar bring you wealth.
writ jutin rn.uur.nuv nr

7M. WMbltMrton, D. Cfor their Ml.fW urlM ofXtftT

a iuit ol two bumlrtd tuvoUou wauuMl

HILLSBORO HOUSE

J. NORTHROP, Proprietor
Corner Seoond . .and.. Wnahington Htreeta

N WLY FUKNWHKD
UKNUVA1KU

FIRST-CLAS- S TAHLK, AND ALLA accomodations for the convenience
KUeeta.

C3 Charges Reasonable

DEAFNESS l'AN0T BE tlREII
lit local application, ns they cnntint

reach the diaeased ponton ol theear. There
onlv one way to cure dealncsa, and

that is hy constitutional remedies. Deal-nes- a

is caused by an inilamed condition
f tba miioons lininft ot the r.ustaclnan

In be. When this tuhe sets lnllimed. von
have a rumblinff sound or imperfect hear
nff. and when it le entirely closed deafness

ip Ihe result, and unless uie inllnnimanon
can be taken out and this tube restored lo
ils normal condition, lies ini; will be ile
stroved forever-- , nine cares out often are
cr.used by catarrh, which is nothing Inn
an in named oondition the mucous sur- -

laces.
We will eire One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by Catarrh)
that cannot he t urod by II ili a Catarrh
Cure. Send foi circnlirs, free.

F. J. CHEN K Y A CO., Toledo, O
n ild by DruiKls'S, 7oo.
Hal 'a Family l'llis are the beat.

Kttlre by Exerntrix.

OTICE IS HEREBY OIVE.V THAT
the nndersiirned has been duly ni

pointed executrix ot the last will ol Wi.
iiam Waters, deceased, by Ihe County
Court of Washington Coumy, Oreirou, anil
has (lUslliied as such executrix. Atl per
sons having claims against said enlate are
required to present tiie frame to ir.fl, with
the proper vouchers, at my residenco at
Forest (irove, Oreiron, within six months
from the date hereof, listed at linlsliolo
Oregon, this 4th. dav ol f'.

r A K A II J. WA11SIIM,
Executrix of the last will of William

Waters, deceased. 2:127

Ml .JIOXM.
N THE CIKCL'IT Cot' Ifr OK THE

I State of Oregon, for the County ol
Washington.
Thomas Withyrombe, Jr., and

Catherine Withycombe.
I'laintills,

r.
David Williams, Margaret

Williams, F.llen Chamber-luin- ,

Chaa, Chamberlain, C.
1. Withycombe, John
Withycombe, Jr., and Eva
A. Suckau.

Defendants. J
To Eva A. Htiokau, one of the above

named Defendants.
In the Name of the Stale of Oregon, ynn

are he eby lequired to appear and answer
the complaint tiled against you in the
above entitled suit, and in Ihe above
named Court, by Monday, the it i dav
November, itf'i. being ilie first day ot the
term of paid Court next following the ex
Diralion of the time prescribed in the
orJer for the publication of this summons,
And if you fail so to answer, for want
thereof the pi sin nils will apply to the
Court for the reliel prayed for and de
mamled In said complaint, t: That
the pla ntilfs above named be adjudged
and decreed to be the owners in Ice
aimnleof the land described in the e0in
nlsint In this suit end the whole thereol.
and which land is lying, being and situate
within Washlrgton County, ureaon, ami
bounded and described as follows, it

Commencing at a point on the souih
boundary ot pec 33 T 1 8 It 2 W Will. Mcr.,
where the east line of Ihe donation land
claim of 1'hiliiD Hsrr a and wife erosn s
said south line, thence N K along
east tine of said Harris claim Ih.i ) chains
to the center of the County road running
from Scholia terry to Hillsboro, Ihence
Me 10 W along center ol County roan
chains to center of Tualatin river thence
down the center of the Tuaistin river lo
the wont line of the I', llnrrris claim
thence h 2!X W on tha west line to the S
W corner of Ihe I. Harris claim, thence H

M" E along south line of claim, following
the Tualatin river about li chains, thence
runn nf along tne south line of the claim
to the center of Tualatin river, thence
following down the center of Ihe river
uortnerir, easterly and pontheast to Ihe
east I ne of the I'. Harris donation, thence
N 40U E along east line of claim to
nlai of beeinnins. containing aers
more or less, said land being a part of the
V. Harris and wile donation land, claim
No. VI In seep il and 33 T 1 S K 2 W and
rlmm Nn. .'is in sees Vs. 4 and 5 in T 2 S I

2 W, Wl.U MerM Washington County
I Imsnn

And that tou and each of the defend
ants be decreed and adjudged to have no
interest In. or nguior line io sani una,
or inr nsrt thereof, and that you and
each of said deiendanta be forever enjoined
and barred Irom apserting or claiming
said land, or any part thereof, or to own
the asms or any part thereof, or any richt
fo, or title in the same. or any part lhe-- s I

and that such other and further dtorve be
made a may be q liiab'e.

This summons is published aeainst yon
hy virtuof an order made by T. A. Mo
Itride, Juiiee of Ihe above named Court,
nisuo eyid datod o Mia fids Jay ,
pfPlsi, ksW.

Tails. B. TOrjj,
jp,4 A.tirn fc a? Ataaitl&

The luntr M c and Trot
IiiVvtliuviit Comiuuy, l.i:mirl,

v.
J V IVatiis an.l Clara J.

Kli!i!iM. Jll H. t
ar d M.tia C. l'vl.alouutt aul
licr: I uticu utid l'ul:cii,

lilenjiut.
ToUoorie Pallen, ('f'tilnnt :

lit Hi Nam ot ilia S:at i of tl-n- ysa
aro hereby r. tiuut ti l ttp. ur a.i! answer
tliu cuii. a in i"l tm' in.t you ui tlie
atove Luin.ol suit tv i!ic I.rst of Hie

nril Itrm of Court att-- liio ni'irutioit ol
tli publication of tUia unimuns, it :

I y M iiiiluy. Novonilxr il, mid if you
f.ni lo o lOisAer, lor want llicri-of- , tlie
pl i nt il win u p.y 1 ii.ti Court I ir tli

ilriio.iiI in too roiiid.iint, to-i- t:

Unit i: bu dfi-n'o- l tlint lliera is duo ami
o mi: Iu thd i. iit It upon iliv promiiiory
livie uvvr:w.t i i"0 lomiilaint li.a sum
il t'.JiO, ui'.ii uit.Tfst tliereou Iroiu Junn

I t. 1:I. Ht riei. lo p. r per an-

num, all in I'nileti Mnlss roM coin, auu
tu.it pliiimu! Ii:iv ami r cover ii com
.in. I dlbuif ments; limt pliillit il's lllorl-- t

.a tlesi rilii-'- i in Uio complaint, an I

It. von lo secure n.int n..te be to be
Hit lirat lien upon the niorl .fuire i prennc
inline in VV UKhnik'tou County, S"it "I

Ori'ir iti, aul an loilon, ii:

Ciiiiimem ilii; nt the ao'ltlieunt comer il
t: Uud tU:m I'.. l'a il.-- !;.i:i,

umi tf.nif in n.'i't ioiis ioiirtecii (14) ami
liiuen tlo) Tonhip una North Kaii(f-- I,

ur vest of the Wii mm-it- meridian, ami
I

rii'i'.i'iii. ip.'.-- isi'r!!: aln ' j;.- -; i;iJ
of s lid donation lund ciniiu twenty fJ)
cliiinm, theme et twenty (Jo) ciiains,
and runnitiit Ihema noriti twenty
chaina to the north line of the Kelly
c!uiui, thence we-- t ulon n.n.l claim line
iwenly L'jo) chair.9, tliaiii'e south l.u ly t)
tlium aioiiK tha west line oi ai I o mm,

1. fine east iorty ( i) chirnn to tlie pluc
heiiui.ini;, contiiinini; 1JO are ; i o

the m rill lin t ot a certain donation lami
chum aituaie in sections lourieeii (II),
nllcen (lo, twenty tso ijl'l and iwenty-tim- e

(J3) 1'uwnnlii,, one CD north rnnae
four (1) west of the Willamoito mer diau
uml known ai the iloiiation lain! ciann o:

lieome TeelinB, thesaine beins Notihcatlon
No. iM said north ha I iiiciuain 101 two
(2) ol -- rnon niu-i-- (1) l i s ihroe 10),
lour (I) and lie ) ol per urn
f urtecii (II) and a trip oil the
norili ile of Hie (.outheast quarter
it aoiitiie.'gt Uartor ol ueclion ir.d'en

(15) and aoutuu-es- iiianer ol aiillh- -

wet qnurter ot e tio i io n leen 1 1) an i!
nid ioni:iip a ol rann; "oil ih.n. hi.i

inoituajre be lore.- o- - d mil ' idpropi -- tv
u sold ill Itie til I'lner prnv .'li I l yi.tWti-
iitiNly the a iTo;i I Ml :i.i He Hie pia -t

II, and mat voi; no I ai pi moili claiiuiiiK
under you be bane I And l T.'M''J hi no

i ht, c in nt or i ipl t , ot rviienip.i m in no
aid preni H.'H, atol e;erv ( art tlic.-eot- and

lor Hlli'll other and l.l: tin r re i n as lo llit
tun may seeiu nie.'t and eiput ihle.
'1' li i - iitii'i en, u t m id" by older of Hon.

Loyal H. Steiirns.j'idrir of Hie Circuit Court
I the Mme ol tlrevton, lor uie rourir

Jul'Cili UiKtiie.'. uelliiu ill the absence
iroin Vashlii.-to- n imM! ol lion. I. A.
Mcllride. Judee ol Ihe I iiouit Court oil e
Siaieof Oreiton, lor tiie C ouniv ol Wash-iiiuto-

and ajid order waa in ide on Oct
ober O'.h, iNm.

UKU.N A I t.H, .MCA II I II II 11,

FtNTON .t IKON A foil.
2i) ati Attorneys fir P.uintill

srinitixs.
IN THE ClltfflT COt'ltT OK THE
1 State ot Oregon, lor Washington
County.
U. F. Lamb, riaintiir

J. V. feterson, f. M. l'eterson,
Jos. Van lilaricom, Clark I..
t'arker and Jos. Main'.

Dolendants.
I'o J. W. l'eterson and f. M. l'eterson.

two ol the above named dclendanla:
In the Name of llm Mate ol Oregon, I oil

and each of you ate hereby required and
commanded to appear in tlie above en-

titled Court and answer the complaint
Hied again-- t you in Win ul.ove entitled
suit, on or hepire Monday, tlie 23 I day ol
November, lMsi, the same being the hrr.:
day ol thu next tegular term ol thu above
entitled Court next following theexpirn-:io-

ot thu nine in tho order oi
publication oi this summons.

Yoiiwill please take notice that if yon
fail lo so nppaar and answer said com-
plaint plaint. II ,w ill nrply to the Court lot
the reliei therein prayed for and demand-
ed

'flint that certain mortgage made, ex-

ecuted and delivered hv vou and each ol
vou lo tho ubove named piaintiif on die
22 day of April, l"!i,r, to secure the pay-me- n

t of the sum of JloO f . S. gold com,
with Interest thereon lit tho rate of S f. r
cent per annum from said 22 I dav of Apr 1,

I "li.r, and upon Ihe f iliow in.' describ. d r n
property, lyinB, beinu mid situate in
W.isiiinirlon Coiin y, Oie'on, to-- :

Tiie south hall ol the west half of lii
nottlii'iisl quiiner ol s.'Ction 211, T 3 N K I

W Will. Mer., Ie relormed, and that toe
description intrein be reformed t run-lor-

to the land owned by ti e said J. V,

I'eterso.i on the day ol tpril, IHlo,
Lying. l c n- - .m.f .situate in W'a-- li

tngtnn County, Oregon, t: Ti
touth half of Ihe. m; half ol the soul
east quarter, of ruction :(.!, T 3 N It 4 W
Will- - Mer., and tliat said mortgage be a.

and d' reed to he a Hun upon sal
premises lant above

That the pluintilt have judirnient strains
vou and each ol you for tne sum of It'M I

C. S. gold coin, wilh interest thereon since
April 22, lM'o. at the rate of 10 per cei.t
per iiiiii ii in and tlie sum of (oil attorney
lees, and that said sum and the who.
thereof he adjudged und decree I to be a
mortgiiL'c lien upon the premises lasi
above described, and lor a decree Unit
said mortgi.ge be foreclosed, ond siid
premises he sold in Ihe Sheriff of Wash-

ington County, Oregon, in the inaimcr
prescri e l by law, and Hie proceed i I

such sale be applied to the payment of tbe
demand of the piailitil, above pet foul ,

and for which judgment is prayed lot' and
tor ucli other and iurthcr relief as may
seem meet with iqui y aud good

Tliis summons is p'lbli-he- d nrnin-- t you
hr order ol Hon. T lion as A. Mr Untie,
Judge of the al.ove-nnmc- d Court, made ai
Chambers and (laud the 2Ht h dav of -,

I.EO. U. HAt.I.EY.
Attorney tor Hamlin".

Dr. CHAS. E. CEICER,

....WILL HE IN FOI! EST (.HOVE
after August .'id to practice his profe-sioi- i,

and win I e found at ti.e re-- i lence id Dr.
Win. t.rier. itt'entnn pad to
M 'dinil und Surgical Dlseas 's oi Women
and Children and all Chronic Die-iue- s.

EAGLE MARBLE WORKS !

t. gk pix-ioKiinsr-
s

Misn'rcTrjuit o

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES

and all kinds of Marble Work in

TALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE.

Importer and dealer in

k Rielcaa mil Scotch Granite Monmerts.

orrirp tun woaxa

tW. Kulrnna St. r0UTLASI, K.

FIRST NATIONAL

op iiri.unoi'.i
T i'Sa-- ent)rl Pat.k'fig iT'tsirtSsst,

t. W. KBCTe
1IENJ. HClKli ritlt. iVi hnt'i
I. V. KKHIiV Nf avj . . .. ... (sss ini

Sel't sigh! ttrhsms nfl tet'sMphir
Trfera. and isn-- f itters pt :rdil
available tfcronghont the fritted States.

Draws llills of Fichsnpe on Imdon
Liverpool. DnMin. Psr . fcerlin. Frnnkfort-on-tbe-Mai- n,

Stoekhoiaa, add ii frijii
tie of Europe.
CsfJleetioni ma. ay ' tMsM'eXt
0MaUM b'vt frasi ..

i

CREAM

Most Perfect Made.
4o Years the Pts"'"--

LAST DEMONSTRATION

THE FIXAL ARGUMENT

Will be Made for McKinley

and Hobart

UKEAT TOKt'HLHiHT PK0CESS10S

M. L. Pipe, Suuad Money Ueniorrat,
mil be the Speaker.

On Monday evening the supporteis
of the republican ticket will close the
campaign. A torchlight procession
will march through the principal
streets of Hillsboro and congrtgate in
the auditory of the court hoiist,
where the eloquent M. L. Pipes will
address the electors of Washington
county.

Judge Pipes Is a so.ind money
democrat, but he, like thousands of
others, are earnestly and enthusical- -
ly supporting McKinley. we have
heard sound money republicans and
free silver republicans, democrats and
flat mouey populists, but this oppor
tunity Is the only and last one .we
will have for giving attention to the
reasoning of a sound money demo
crats. Everybody attend.

Thos. E. Watson, populist candi
date Tor vico president, has with-
drawn his name from tlie official bal
lot In Kansas for the reason that the
electors named as Bryan and Watson
electors are all democrats, who, il
elected, will vote for Bewail, and that
he does not want to be a party to
such a betrayal of tlie true populists of
the state.

The rowdyism nf Yale has more
than been matched by the hour bons
of Kentucky. Hecretary of the U. 8
treasury J. (i. Carlisle spoke in
Covington, Ky., on Thursday even
ing, when the Bryan supporters not
only hooted but egged him. Car
lisle had to be guurded from the
speaking hull to his lodgings by a
police squad.

The Democratic Campaign Book
of lK'JC, page 144, bas this paragraph:

Munhall says, after reviewing the
census of 18'JO, it would be impossi
ble to find a parallel to tho progress
of the United States In the last ten
years. Every day that the sun rises
upon the American people It sees an
additiou of J,.r)00,0J0 to the accumu
lation of the wealth of the republic,
which is equal to one-thir- d of the
daily accumulation of all mankind
outside of the United States.' " .Now,
if tills was the condition duriug the
decade between 1880 and lS'.m, when
the republican party controlled the
administration, would it not be
Kood thing a safe thing to return
to the same policy now that the times
are out of joint.

Value of the (joverament Stamp.
Froin tha New York Bun.)

"I took five twenty-dolla- r gold
pieces to my bank ," said the
St. Paul man. "I wanted to get
1100 bill for them. The cashier took
them and put them on the scales

Then he said, 'Seventy-fiv- e cents
more, please.' 'What!' I asked. 'Is
pajier money at a premium?' 'No,
he replied, pajKr money Is not at a

premium, but some of these coins are
worn, and they are light.'

"Well, yon know," concluded the
St. Paul man, "I came away from
that bank wondering how it waa If
the government stamp on $99.25

worth of gold couldn't make it worth
1100, the government stamp on 00

cents worth of silver with no gold
behind it could make it worth a dot
lar. I'm going to ask Bryan about
that next time I see him."

Morliraires are bad, but not the
wort thing that can la-fa- a commu
nity. If an Individual mortgages his
rpaltv with iifdiiment. using the
money obtained by the hypothec
tion for improvements, there can be
no objection to the transaction. He
usually Is able to pay out; but even if
he does not and a foreclosure results
the community loses nothing, even
gain may result, since a more enter
prising citizen takes hold of the prop
erty. But far worse is that jsuicy
that cuts the wealth of a community
in two and destroys one-hal- f. And
that Is what the adoption of Indepen
dent free coinage of silver at 16 to 1

would do. The Bryan supporters
boldly assert that their policy will
give a cheap dollar, wherefore they
want the policy to they can pay
.lthu. Well. Now we have, ac
cording to Waldron's Handbook of
Currency and Wealth, in silver and
paer In circulation, l,()7o,t".",.H2.

Adopt the fhap dollar and this ac

cumulated wealth would shrink in a
day to f.')3" .737,671. What a fearful

mortgage foreclosure this would I.
Not individuals would suffer, but the
whole community. Talk about gold
contraction! It is but a dot beside
the proposed contraction of Bryan.
Mortgages are not the worst things.

Wboa Baby wai alrk. wo tare her CMMtfc
Whea ahewsjj a Child, sbeerlerl farCastorlm
Wkea aba tecaovs Hies, abe elunc se OtaaoHp

Whs em Ud ChiUraa, ate faee tbaa (

Kxerator'at Xollrc.
TOriCK IS Hr.i:EUY GIVES. I'll AT
( ti.e un.i.r-U'ii- e I h is been api o.nted

executor ot the last will and testament of
Magaalene I'lasiT, late ot WasU.njton
County deceased. All persons hiving
ilaims apauisi said estate are nutilied to
present tlie same for allowance to tbe
nod 'rijiied a! try . at liardca
Hume, Washington County, Oregon,
wilhin six mouths from this date, aud
persons kuosiiiK themsc.ves Indebted lo
said e.ta'.e are hereby notified to make
immeiliaie payment to the undersigned.

Ucaouer lh, Imsi.
tiEOUOK ULASSEH,

Etecjror of the eUle ot Magdalene
ilaser. deceased. '

Mlr.ltiFFIS NAl.tU
Y VI It I I EOF AN EXECUTION

1 issued out of the Circuit Court of the
Mali of Oreiron. for Wsphington County,
in luvo.r ol VI. r- - lieitmsri po, s'i.'. r.
M. Mcl. oo, AHill .li l.eo.i ana jonn
McL.'ii l lor Ihesu.uot sil t 21, costs, and
for ibe further sum ol H1.M1 I . o. goto
coin, wuh interest tueieon at Ihe rate of
10 p r cent per annum, Irom Ihe 24 in day

f Murpii, ioi, n I tor me cosis ana ex
penses ot sale anil oi sani writ.

.NOW, inereiore, oy suiuo nuv. in k.- -

ance ol saul J'l lumuni, ami lor want oi
snlllc.ent pei sonal 1 did, on tho
:l.u day o. October, l.vsi, ouiy levy on an

the interest of thu annve named delen- -
lants in the hereiiiatter describe! real
orui ertv, and 1 will, on Monday, tne Ititn
day i f November, lv.Ki, at the south Ooor

l the Court House, in Hillsboro, wasn-ii"i- .,

n County, Oregon, at the hour of 10
iVl.ick n. m.. ol said ti ii fell at public

an. lion to the hiuhest bid. ler for cash the
odowing described real properly, ii :

Loti 3 and I in block 4 and lot 5 iu block
s, in the town ol 0ton, Washington
O untv, Oregon, to satisfy the hereinbe-
fore named auius, aud lor the costs and

xpeii-e- s ol said siilo.
lid properly will I e sold subject lo re-- 1.

'minion, as per atnto of Oregon.
Witness my hand Ibis loth day of Get-

s' o- -. INSL W. 1). UKADFOKO,
Snenll' of Washingioii County, Stato of

n--

I' ii os. H. Tongue,
Attorney lor I'liiintift'.

M M MPS.
IS THE ClHCflT COfUT OK THK
1 Stale ol Orego.i, lor
County.
Mary M, Hughes, I'iaintilt j

E. C. Hughes, ' Defendant I

To K. C. Hughes, the above named
delendunt:
lu the Name of the State of Oregon, you

are hereby commanded and reunited to
appear in the above entitled Court and
answer the complaint hied against you in
the above entitled cause, on or befoie
Monday, the 231 day of November, lsisi,
the same baing the iirst day ot the noxt
regular term of the ubove entitled Court
next follow ing the expiration of the time
prescribed in the order for the publication
of this summons. And you will please
titko notice that if you fail to so appear
and answer sunt compliant the plaintiff
will apply to Ihe Court for the relief
therein prayed for and demanded,

For u dissolution of Ihe murriuge and
marriage contract now and hcrelolore ex-

isting between the above named plaintllf
and the above named uetonuani, anil lor a
decree awarding the care, custody and con-

trol of the minor children nf the plaintill'
and delendant to Ihe plaintllf heroin, and
lor a decree of permanent a imony of tha
.inn r.f f ill per month during the minority
of said chiidien, and lor such other and
Itirther decree as may se-- meet with
equity and good conscience.

This summons is served against you by
order of lion. Tnoinas A. Mcllride, Judge
ol the above named Court, niudo at Cham-
bers aud dated Ihe 2nh day of September,
M!l C.EO. II. llAULEY,

1(1.2;--
, Attorney lor I'lalntill. '

AlrniMHTKATOIfH MAI.K

IN I HSUANCK OF AN OliDEIl OK
1 the Court of tho Slate of Oregon, for
Washington County, pitting In probate in
the matter of iheestiiteot 1'atrlck. Ilyrne.
decea-e- d, ma lo and ente'ed on the 12tli
day of the September, A. D. lMiXJ, aullior-izni- g

and diiccjling ine to sell tho real
property belonging to sail estate, and
hereinafter described, at private sale, 1

will, on the 2th day of November, A. D.
Iks: f,er at nrivato sule. the following
described real property, being all of the
interest ol sum 1'atrioK iiyrne at ine nme
of his dculh, or since acquired by his
estate in aud to that tract of land In
Washington County, Oregon, bounded
and t"rt cuiarly describe us follows:

Coinm ocing at the N W corner of the E
H ol the SE'i ot sec 1 T 1 N II 2 W, Will.
Mer. snd running Ihence E H.HI chains to
a stake: Ihence H 47" .11' W on the N line
of the County road 1.77 chains lo a stake:
tnence S 8:1 W 2 21 chums to a staxe oil
the N line of the County road; thence S
7" W 3 07 chfti'.s P. a stake on tbe N aide
of the mad; S .1- - 2111 chains lo a stake on
the N side ol lue road; Ihence S WW
H. .V) (bums to a slake on the W
line of the ni l K H or f Is r.
i of the snol section I ; thence N

7.13 chains, to the plai-- of beginning, con-
taining 5 acres. On ihe Pillowing terms:
One-thir- d of pur base price, ra-- h in hand;

In rpe year from day of sale,
iid one-thir- d in two years from day of
-- ale. D'fir.cd 1 .iy moots to he secured by
mortgage on .eiuises sold. Deed and
morlguge to be at expei.se of purchaser.
Sale to be f r sold coin.

S. M. TfNSTALL,
Administrator ol Ihe eslaltt ol I'atrick

Ilyrne, deceas. d. 22 2i
October an, lS!!i.

hi .njioxK.
TIIE CIl'tfIT COfliT OF THEIN State of O egon, for Washington

County,
Itobert I inline, I'.a niill ;

John Wieser an. Frank Kllerman
Detelidants.

To John Wieser ono of ihe above named
deiendnnis:
In the Name f "he Slate of Oregon, you

are hereby (on 'landed and required to
appear in thu : mve entitled Jourt and
answer the com laint hie I against yn'l in
the above emnl" I "Hit on or Mon-
day, the 231 day ol November, A. I) , I Med,

he same beiior the Iirst day of the next
regular term of the above entitled Court
next tollowing the expiration of the time
prcscriiied in the order lor publication of
this summons, and you will please take
notice that II ou lad so to appear and ans-
wer said complaint, for want thereof, tha
plaint.tr will apply lo the Court for tha
r.'liif therein prayed for and demanded,

That he hive u Igment against you for
ihe sum of 73o l in f . S. gold coin, with
mlere.t thereon since the With dayof July,
ls!4, at the rat t H er cent r annum,
and the sum ol 1H0 attorney fees, and the
sum of (4 l7 laxos nl for year IKi'i, and
the costs and disbursements of this suit.

Tnnt the mertgige made, execute! and
delivered by y. u lo the above named
plsinlitr lo secure the payment 'if tha
.mm above set forth and upon the fol-

lowing described real properly, lying, be
ing and situate In Washington County.
Oregon, and bounded and described as
follows, t:

Commencing on the "ontli line of tha
donation land claim of Isasc Itutler and
wife in etion 3T T 1 N It 2 W Will. Merat a
point 34 21 chs. we-- t surd from the south
east corner of nil d' nnlion Ian I claim,
and running thence south 1" Is East 'ii.l'i,
chs to F.oberts line; thence west 7.!5
chs., thence north 1" 4s' west 2.V IS rhe. to
Itutler line, and teenee eastward 7.il chp.
to the place ol begming, containing twen-
ty 2' acres, be foreclosed and said land
be decreed to be sol i hv tbe Sheriff of
Washington county, Oregon in the man-
ner provided hv law snd tho practice or
his Court, and that the proceeds nf sncll

sale lie applied to Ihe pavinent of the sum
due and owing Ibe pis mill herein aa
sUive set f irth, and that the delendant be
barred and foreclosed of ad claim, interest,
fight, title, lien or eipnlv of rsdemnt on,
save only the statutory ri,dit to redeem In
or to the said mortgsged premises, or any
part thereof, and for sucn othr and furth-
er decree as may seem meet w.tii equity
and good conscience.

Tnis summons is pnldlied nga1nt votl
hv order cd Hon. T. A. M J i igsj .f
tbe sliove name I C'.tirt, mads at Ctiainbers
snd dated the nth dsv os o lole-r. A. D.
lss:. CEO. K. llAil.EY,

Mrfi. Attorney tor fiaintiff.

VOTE THE TICKET AS PRKED

M l It.
To I. toru off I'V the Chairman,

Sample Ballot for Hillsboro Precinct, Wash-

ington County, Oregon, Nocember 3, 1896.

KafkBetwsenthe Number and Nameof EachCandidate or Answer Votedfor

STATE
for I'rfsluYnt of the I lilted

for Vice Pres. of the I'nltetl

I".r Pic-tor- of President and

MUX K. CAl'I.KS, of Portland Republican

T. T. tiKKH, of Maclcay Republican

1C.TuTM 1 niTT Hood River Republican

S. M. YOK AX. of Kuireiic Republican

n X

H X

IS X

fur President oMhe l ulled Statea,
for Vlre-Pre- s. efUie I oiled Mates,

If, X. 1.. rd'TI.ER, of Monmout- h-

17 K. IIOI'KKH. of Salem.

IS V. II. SIIAI UU. llnrrisbiiiv
111 HARRY WATKIXS. of MiMinnvilfePeo-lVm-filver-Re- p

lor Prrsldeat of the t nlled States,

for Vice-Pr- e, of the l uited States,

l. rt F.KMAX, of Salem... Prohibition

C. .1 r.RliillT, of Wan-- Prohibition

l.Kl.IK IU TI KI:, ofl'he Ihtlles -- Prohibition

l K. HiKlNf. of Sprinabniik Prohibitionj:l

for President of I lie I'nlted States, JO II It At LEY PALMER

forVire.Pres. of the V nlted Mate.SMI0 B0L1TER Bl'CiSEB

CI I WIS P.. COX. of Portland National Democratic

i. .ii.r... m. n,..vi..-- , of McCoy... National IemocrtiC

J'! I'RAXK A. SKVFERT. of Seufert National IVmocratio

S7 ( I RTIS S. TKKNCHARI. of Astoria. National Democratic

ii.rtt ml
I ft.


